Let us hear from you.

Please complete, clip and return the card at the right to request development information and news.

SAVE THESE DATES!

Friday, January 26
New York City Law Alumni Luncheon held in conjunction with the state bar meeting. Union League Club, 57th St. corner of Park Ave., 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. For more information call Executive Director Irena Fleischmann at (716) 645-2107.

Thursday, February 8, through Saturday, February 10
UB Law will host the regional competition of the National Moot Trial Competition. Over 20 teams from at least 12 law schools in New York, Connecticut and Pennsylvania will participate. To volunteer or for more information, call Hon. Thomas P. Franczyk, Buffalo City Court Judge, at (716) 847-8281.

Thursday, February 22
The Dean's Dinner for members of the John Lord O'Brien Society and the Jacob D. Hyman Society. Spouses are invited. Cocktails at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. Place to be determined. For more information call Assistant Dean Deborah J. Scott at (716) 645-6429.

Thursday, February 22, through Saturday, February 24
The Albert R. Mugel Tax competition, the nation's largest and longest running tax moot court. To volunteer or for information call Simon A. Fleischmann at (716) 645-2037, or e-mail him at safi@buffalo.edu.

UB Law Forum
UB Law School
John Lord O’Brian Hall
Box 601100
Buffalo, New York 14260-1100
Let us hear from you!

Please complete, clip and return the attached cards to help keep our records current, to request development information and to make your annual association dues payment.

SAVE THESE DATES!

Friday, January 26
New York City Law Alumni Luncheon held in conjunction with the State Bar Meeting. Union League Club, 37th St. corner of Park Ave., 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. For more information call Executive Director Ilene Fleischmann at (716) 645-2107.

Thursday, February 8, through Saturday, February 10
UB Law will host the regional competition of the National Mock Trial Competition. Over 20 teams from at least 12 law schools in New York, Connecticut and Pennsylvania will participate. To volunteer or for more information, call Hon. Thomas P. Franczyk, Buffalo City Court Judge, at (716) 847-8283.

Thursday, February 22
The Dean’s Dinner for members of the John Lord O’Brian Society and the Jacob D. Hyman Society. Spouses are invited. Cocktails at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. Place to be determined. For more information call Assistant Dean Deborah J. Scott at (716) 645-6429.

Thursday, February 22, through Saturday, February 24
The Albert R. Mugel Tax competition, the nation’s largest and longest running tax moot court. To volunteer or for information call Simon A. Fleischmann at (716) 645-2037, or e-mail him at saf4@buffalo.edu.

Friday, February 23
Buffalo Public Interest Law Auction. 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Location to be announced. To make a donation, or for more information call: Jerry Turcotte (716) 806-1679; Mike Leventhal (716) 564-0510; or Katie Land (716) 887-5872.

Friday, March 31
The Student Bar Association (SBA) will host The Barristers’ Ball, Buffalo Hyatt Regency, 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. For more information call the SBA office at (716) 645-2748.

Friday, April 20
The Buffalo Law Review will honor Federal District Judge Michael A. Telesca ’55 at their annual dinner. Place to be determined. For more information call the Buffalo Law Review office at (716) 645-2059.

Thursday, May 10
Annual Meeting and Dinner of the UB Law Alumni Association and presentation of Distinguished Alumni Awards, Buffalo Hyatt Regency. Meeting at 5:30 p.m., cocktails at 6 p.m. and dinner at 6:45 p.m. For more information contact Executive Director Ilene Fleischmann at (716) 645-2107.

Saturday, May 12
Commencement for the Class of 2001. Center for the Arts main stage. 1 p.m. Reception to follow at 5 p.m. in the atrium. The Class of 1951 will be honored. For more information call Associate Dean Melinda Saran at (716) 645-6223.

2001 REUNIONS

Class of 1991
Saturday, April 28
10-year reunion. For information contact: Rodger P. Doyle (716) 856-0911; Lizbeth A. Martin (716) 848-1557; Steven J. Weiss (716) 920-0035.

Class of 1981
Friday, June 1 and Saturday, June 2
20-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. For further information call: Nancy C. Caple (315) 471-9265; Peggy Fabic (716) 403-3008; Douglas C. Johnston (315) 233-8217; Gary R. Gallney (716) 847-0062; Therese R. Winck (716) 851-3288.

Class of 1976
Friday, October 13 and Saturday, October 14
25-year reunion will be celebrated in New York City. For more information contact: Robert J. Feldman (716) 854-4300; or Ellen Forrest (516) 621-1948.

Thursday, May 10
Annual Meeting and Dinner of the UB Law Alumni Association and presentation of Distinguished Alumni Awards, Buffalo Hyatt Regency. Meeting at 5:30 p.m., cocktails at 6 p.m. and dinner at 6:45 p.m. For more information contact Executive Director Ilene Fleischmann at (716) 645-2107.

Saturday, May 19
30-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events include a dinner party at the Saturn Club. For more information contact: Gerald Chiar (716) 854-1332; Wayne F. Fried (716) 565-2000; Paul V. Hurley (716) 856-3616; and Gregory Stamm (716) 631-3767.

Class of 1966
Friday, April 28 and Saturday, April 29
35-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events include a Saturday evening party at The Buffalo Club and a reception at the Law School. For further information call: Courtland R. LaValle (716) 854-6000; David G. Jay (716) 856-6390; and Thomas M. Ward (716) 857-4273.

Class of 1961
Friday, September 21 through Sunday, September 23
40-year reunion will be celebrated at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario, Canada. For further information call: Richard H. Gordon (716) 854-8988; Elaine Salvo (716) 853-4224; and Stuart Gellman (716) 875-1406.

Class of 1956
Friday, May 18 and Saturday, May 19
45-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events include a Saturday evening party at Transit Valley Country Club. For more information contact: Hon. Joseph S. Mattina (716) 854-7867; Hon. Joseph D. Mintz (716) 854-3433; and Howard Meyer (716) 655-2710.

Class of 1951
Friday, May 11 and Saturday, May 12
50-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events will include a Friday evening dinner party at the Waraklah Country Club. On Saturday, the class will be honored at the Law School Commencement. For further information contact Harvey Rogers (716) 684-9043.
Keep in touch

Name: ____________________ Class: _______
Firm/Agency: ____________________
Office Address: ____________________ Title: __________
Phone: ____________________ Zip: _______
E-mail: ____________________ Phone: 1 1 _______
Home Address: ____________________ Phone: 1 1 _______
E-mail: ____________________ Phone: 1 1 _______

I would like to support the University at Buffalo Law School

Name: ____________________
Address: ____________________ State: ________ Zip: ________

City: ____________________ E-mail: ____________________ Phone: 1 1 _______

I am interested in receiving further information on the
John Lord O'Brian Society.

I am interested in receiving further information on the Jacob D. Hyman Society.

I would be willing to make calls for the Annual Phonathon.

I would like to learn how to make gifts to the Law School that will return income to me for my lifetime.

I would consider naming the Law School in my will.

Please call me to discuss my specific situation.

(Click as many boxes as appropriate)

Association dues 2000–2001 (Check one)

Law Alumni Association

☑ Classes of 1996–1999 $25 ☑ All Prior Classes $45

Please mail to: ☐ Home ☐ Office

Please return card with payment to ensure credit.

Make check payable to UB Law Alumni Association

Name: ____________________ Class: _______
Firm/Agency: ____________________
Office Address: ____________________ Title: __________
Phone: ____________________ Zip: ________
E-mail: ____________________ Phone: 1 1 _______
Home Address: ____________________ Phone: 1 1 _______
E-mail: ____________________ Phone: 1 1 _______

Class of 1966
Friday, April 28 and Saturday, April 29
35-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events include a Saturday evening party at The Buffalo Club and a reception at the Law School. For further information call: Courtland R. LaVallee (716) 815-6000; David G. Jay (716) 856-6300; and Thomas M. Ward (716) 857-4273.

Class of 1961
Friday, September 21 through Sunday, September 23
40-year reunion will be celebrated at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario, Canada. For further information call: Richard H. Gordon (716) 854-6888; Elaine Salvo (716) 853-4222; and Stuart Gellman (716) 873-4466.

Class of 1956
Friday, May 18 and Saturday, May 19
45-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events include a Saturday evening party at Transit Valley Country Club. For more information contact: Hon. Joseph S. Matting (716) 854-7867; Hon. Joseph D. Mintz (716) 851-3433; and Howard Meyer (716) 655-2710.

Class of 1951
Friday, May 11 and Saturday, May 12
50-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events will include a Friday evening dinner party at the Wanakah Country Club. On Saturday, the class will be honored at the Law School Commencement. For further information contact Harvey Rogers (716) 988-9043.

Class of 1928
Friday, May 11 and Saturday, May 12
80-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events include a Friday evening dinner party at the Hotel Statler. For more information contact: Rodger P. Furk (716) 812-1332; Liz-Forrest (716) 848-716) ororest (716) 845-6000; and Stuart Mast (716) 854-8988.

Class of 1924
Saturday, May 19
100-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events include a Saturday evening party at The Buffalo Club. For more information call: Courtland R. LaVallee (716) 815-6000; David G. Jay (716) 856-6300; and Thomas M. Ward (716) 857-4273.

Class of 1948
Friday, May 11 and Saturday, May 12
60-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events include a Saturday evening party at The Buffalo Club. For further information contact: Courtland R. LaVallee (716) 815-6000; David G. Jay (716) 856-6300; and Thomas M. Ward (716) 857-4273.

Class of 1950
Friday, May 11 and Saturday, May 12
50-year reunion will be celebrated in Buffalo. Events will include a Friday evening dinner party at the Wanakah Country Club. On Saturday, the class will be honored at the Law School Commencement. For further information contact Harvey Rogers (716) 988-9043.